Press conference

McNamara

Press: Will students be invited to participate in any of the 3 emergency committees?

Ans: Yes, there are provisions.

Press: When will college re-open?

McNamara: Student leaders have recommended that college not be re-opened.

Ans: How is it unlikely that college be re-opened tomorrow.

Press: True that no members of SBEK are on advisory council?

Press: Difficult for Press to enter campus.

SBEK Press conf:
Acclaimed college of being racist
Deemed most action by white students
Deemed they were guilty of vandalism

Press: Is college going to bring charges against the Vandal?

McNamara: Yes, if witnesses can be found.

Press: Why were our own press people denied a stay on campus today?

McNamara: An emergency police operation asked to remove all Press students.
Press

Press - We spoke - What is her status. Do her
returning?

Mom - Can you know about the controversy?
How he had conversation with Cape.

Press - Do you know we seek have to come before

Mom - Yes.

Press - If you wanted police to remain would they?

Mom - Police won't act as our security force

Mom - we have in motion restraining orders (injury)

Press - Did Dr. Delaney rec. her arrest

restraining order.

Press - was Pres. served with restraint order?

Mom - Yes, was served this AM.

Press - When will decision be made about

decision.